Port Allegany Route

1. Blatt Brothers Movie Theater
2. Port Allegany High School
3. Summer Home of Helen Keller
4. Charles Cole Medical Facilities
5. S.W. Smith Memorial Library

Parking

Distance 1.8 Miles
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1. **Blatt Brothers Movie Theater**
   4 Main St. - Built in the early teens of the last century, this building was the first in town to have generated electricity.

2. **Port Allegany High School**
   Raymond Viner Hall was a student of Frank Lloyd Wright and the architect of the Port Allegany High School. This building highlights the many elements and themes which made the Wright buildings so famous.

3. **Summer Home of Helen Keller**
   207 Arnold Ave. - This is the summer home of Helen Keller (in the 1940’s and 1950’s), who befriended the pastor of the Lutheran Church.

4. **Charles Cole Medical Facilities**
   45 Pine St. - Charles Cole Medical Facilities, emphasizing wellness and fitness. This building is on the location of the original S.W. Smith homestead. He was a business man and one of the founding fathers of Port Allegany.

5. **S.W. Smith Memorial Library**
   22 Church St - The S.W. Smith Memorial Library was founded in 1928 by Mrs. Eleanor Smith in memory of her late husband, Samuel Walter Smith.
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